
Band Parent Participation Opportunities 
 

Student(s) Name: ________________________________________________________________________ 
(One per family) 
Where are you interested in helping?   
Circle all that apply (minimum of 3 in addition to bb concessions and band fest): 

 
Car Wash: Plan & Supervise kids. May-Aug (3-4 per year) Announcer: football games, band fest, Varsity show  
Band Camp extra adult: keep kids hydrated, be an extra 

presence on site, help as needed. 
Letter Writing Campaign adult helper:  

During last day of band camp. 

Band Camp Lunch:  

Prepare and serve lunch during band camp. 

Field Painting Team:  

Paint practice field during season (July – Nov.) 
Band Camp Lunch Coordinator: Plan menu and 

shopping list. Collect food organize volunteers and 

duties 

Varsity Show: Order awards, print certificates, 
programs, schedule videographer, take dvd orders 

Uniforms: Ordering, Laundry, Fitting, Alterations, 
pass out/put away for every event  

Data entry: as the need arises enter information 
into a spreadsheet 

Trailer Team: Pull and help maintain equipment trailer.  

Must provide the truck. LMBB Reimburses for gas. 

Fine Arts Festival Concessions/Pancake 

Breakfast Committee: help Coordinator plan 

meal provided during the LM fine arts festival 
Public Relations Coordinator – make flyers and 

poster, spread the word about what’s going with the 

bands 

Butter Braids Sale Coordinator– help manage 

sale, collect forms, check money collected, enter 

orders and product pick up 

Split the Pot ticket sales: Sell tickets during the first 

half of the home football game. 

Board member:  

President, VP, Sectary, Treasurer 

Chaperone:  additional form required, will be sent to 
you 

Assistant Treasurer: Assist with managing the 

boosters’ finances 

Dance Worker – concessions or bag check Grant Writer: research, apply & follow up  

Fund Raising Committee – Review current 
fundraisers, and explore new ideas 

Spirit Table Sales: Sell spirit items during the first half 

of home football games. 

LM Marching Band Festival planning committee:  

Help plan various areas of the marching band festival. 

 Pancake breakfast, craft fair lunch, fine arts fest 

worker – setup, cook, serve, clean-up   

Basketball Concessions Shift/Game Day Captain: 

Be the point person for a shift or entire game day (3 
shifts) ensure is staffed, fill in as needed and train 
volunteers as needed 

Sponsorship Coordinator: Contact area 
businesses/corporations to be sponsors for the 
band program/band festival including monetary 
donations and food 

Basketball Concessions Committee: 

Set up concessions, menu, pricing, schedule, manage 

volunteers, order pop, purchase food to sell 

Craft Fair Lunch Committee: work with HS PTO to 

provide meal during the craft fair to vendors and 

attendees 

Please list any talents you have or other ways you can help the band: ______________________ 
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 


